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T S OiVLF DUFFER ON THE GOLF LINKS WHO WOULD USE A SPOON FOR HIS TEE
PENN IS IMPRO VING, i

SAYS COACH HEISMAN,
Stringer Defense and General Ail-Arou-

nd Play Pleases
the Head Tuter Varsity Defeats Scrubs by One

Touchdown Hepper and E,arrell Hurt

"The tcnm shows mere spirit and
(Mit every tiny," snld Conch Ilclsmnn,
efthe Pennsylvania football eleven, yes-

terday nftcrnoen after the varsity
laiiad had eetic'uded one ;f tin'
drills of the season. The coach was
mff ! f' ipv ti j
trotting off the field after practice.

"The defense In particular looked a
ihdilc better today than I anticipated,
although we have been practicing this
JBW defense only two days. The morale
if the tenm In addition te their Rcncral
nirlt of play Is better new thnn It

has been at any time this sensen. They
have learned te fight and will Unlit until
the final whistle blows en Thanksgiving
Day." opined the lied and Illue head

Continuing he said. "Next year we
fcepc te have n lighter schedule and ar-

rangements made se that nil of the
candidates can be en the 'field for pract-

ice nt n stipulated time. I have been
bothered mere by injuries and late
clauses this year than any time since I
started coaching. I never have the

arne varsity team en the field any two
daT I" suceesinn be " i

classes or Injuries. Today Sawyer,
Wbitchlll nnd Wagner, because of late
daises, are absent.

"We arc' bulldlnir for next ir i '
tiring every opportunity te the new
men te lcnrn our system of play. That
I, why Matthews. Lucas and Phil
Harvey were promoted yesterday te the
vaisity. I wey naTC something te say
later concerning the shift." sni I lew-ma-

as he started toward the training

The last statement is taken generally
te mean that a modified system of the
ihlft play will be put in effect next year.
While the conch Is snid te rcgnrd the
lift ns nn oftcnslve method second te
rene, he Is of the opinion thnt he will
Sire te modify it te the candidates he
lis for his team.

There Is no gainsaying the Tact that
daring the past few days the red and
Mae team as n whole has taken en re-

newed vigor. There is a certain quiet-M-

yet fierceness about their play,
whether it be In scrimmaging or In
rignal drilling. Seme of the players
hive a sneaky feeling that they arc
going te defeat Dartmouth en Saturday
though there Is no outward expression
In the form of predictions by any of the
player". The ficht that cropped up lact
Saturday ngnlnst Pittsburgh has

into the players the fact that
they are much mere capable than Is
generally believed nnd that they can
jght te the end even when the odds are
greatly against them.

Great Defense
Defensively yesterday In the drill

rith the scrubs the varsity showed un-

mistakable power. Twenty times did the
scrub bncks hurl themselves against the
varsity line and in nil they gained nbeut
10 jnrds. When a Bcrub back broke
through the line the secondary defense
would toss him 'back ever the line of
Krlmmnge without much of a gain.
Most of the nftcrnoen was spent In de-

fensive drilling with the scrubs carryi-
ng the .ball nnd using Dartmouth for-

mations. Even the famous Green shift
proved fruitless for ground gnlulng
uhlle the forward nass attack was ab
selutely negligible, net a successful one
coming all afternoon.

TOM SHARKEY WINS

West Phlladelphlan Outpeints Al

Brown In Wind-U- p at Auditorium
Yeung Tem Shnrkcy, the West Phila-

delphia welterweight, outpeinted Al
Brown In the eight-roun- d wind-u- p nt
the Audlteiium A. C. last night. Shar-
key scored two knockdowns, but his op-

ponent was up in nn Instant each time.
Sharkey wen by reason of landing the
cleaner blows, hut mnrred his work by n
tendency te held. The bout wns rough
at times, nnd both "boys threw scleucc
te the winds In nn effort te send uciess
the deciding punch.

In the scmlwind-up- , Jerry Hnyes
wen from Johnny GrilBth in n fnRt
fight nnneunccd for the welterweight
championship of Chester. Hnyes drop-
ped Griffith In the Inst round, but the
puneh lacked the ncccsnry stenm te put
Crltnth nwny. In the ether bouts Johnny
Paxben stepped Jack Heed in the sec-

ond, Jee Ilradlcy disposed of Happy
Kid Hums in the third session, while
Yeung Sheridan bad the better of
Temmy Sharp.

Soccer Notes

Zleth. who broke his arm In the er

game en Baturday, will be out
of uctlen for the balance of the season.
Tan unfortunate, for this boy hnd Just

scored two of the winning goals before he
met with the mishap.

llinn nn.l Tjinfm&rii have PUt new life
In the St""".Larmnge"r :team,: and this eleven
meuia nave easier sailing auruiK i" wi

nee of the season.

. The IlrltlsJi War Veterans, who will cele-trs-

Armistice Way en Thursday with an
celebration, will spend the afternoon

ud at Maiile Greve, when they will play a
(me with a picked eleven,

The Cricket Leanie eecm te have trouble
mttng a lull team en the field. Merlen
2d mny have held Moorestown te u tU
with a full ilne-up- . As It was they took
the field with but ten men.

Tomorrow evening nt the Manufacturers'
Club the question of the two Mcahcs
tretliern will be threshed out. If they were
lined with Welfenden Shere they should

time played with that team Instead of
mtklng the teum cnnccl a league game
only te play an exhibition match,

Friday evening the regular "Arc Light"
ercer game, semethln new In this city,

will be played by the Financial lcague soc-
cer elevens.

On Thankftgltlng bay Tresldent Farrell,
ft the Allied league, has given ll.n sanction... ,a.?B an nil-st- soccer game between
lnB H uernians .. a plckiu team iremthe Allied League

Jimmy Wnldera received Brent applauie
LIi'.1 wonderful headwork In tooting the

nlstle last Sunday, New Yerk always
T(. ' uii-- KCI a naq uem Here, imVimmy received congratulations from all"nd, m that Welfenden Shere game,

. In the near future soccer fans are going
i.i " ''arn cemimsed of one family, the

J?n four, of whom sport
!? ""'ft of the Welfenden Shere second

wem against any all-st- eleven of this

Menk, of the I lard Hick A Magee team,
iSri!15l0I,n? . l"te n peedy boy at the

-- 'm position,

Soccer Game Tomorrow
Iit,lck. . f the Industrial
fi?.?"?;. "n.a the Wanderers, of the Alll
l"ll. ninslen, have arranged an exhiultl'
sitS rn" un ,u h Played at the Ilrend Mr
if,..., ",Bne.ny avenue grounds, tomern

i."."-'-
1, .I,0,h c'ub win Held thelr streni

ill, team en nccnunt of strong rlalr
...M uc.ncrn me two li

The varsity carried the ball when
the field was nlmest toe dark for seeing
the pigskin. Ope touchdown was made

it'll uarl Tliemns lienvcd n 20 yard
forward pass down the field te Hex

wne sprinicu iu jnrus u) me
goal line.
ileppcr Injured

I!ud Hepper, who has been the victim
of mere hard luck In the shape of In- -
tirlcs this year than any ether member

of the varsity started at right end In
ttin j!T1tntnrHrn Irtll ntwl nn Mi A fmtrtll" "VV "" V
play was renderedV herede combat when

fell henvlly te the ground en his
elbow. That ended Henpcr for the day.
U was replaced by Ertrcsvang.
Thurman and Ward played the tackle .

pests, with Day nt center anil Ce hrau
and Cepciand the guards. Jim uravc
ni.nunln.1 flu. nllini eml. Ttex Wrnv
called the signals, with Fritz Straus tec of three te meet with a similar cera-nn- d

Hnrvcy at the halves and Carl mlttec from the mnjer league in a final
Thmnas nt fullbnck. Changes were
made In both the line and I in the y0ur are the men should

during the afternoon. I Lasker plan, told the leaguers demse the game. Yeu are better quail- -
second team, compeacd mostly of that the management of baseball sheu I ficd te de the work than any one

through n long signal remain the hands of men who have de of baseball. I been cautioned
drill during the afternoon. Pes Miller devoted their lives te the sport, instead net te talk toe much, I want te say
was back for the first time, calling sig-

nals at quarterback, with Straus and
Matthews at the halves nnd Watklns nt
fullbnck. Wallace and Sullivan played
lr ends, with Frank at center, Lcnhnm

and Spalding the guards and Grccna-wa- it

and Itugh the tackles.
Aside from Hud Ileppcr, there was

mother addition te the Injured squad
'cstcrdey afternoon. Eddie Fnrre'l,
who played such a great game against
Pitt, twisted his side In running after
a forward pass nnd had te be strapped
up before he could resume play. He
will be kept out of the scrimmage drills
for the next two days and may be un-

able to piny en Saturday against Dart-
mouth.

Coath Jack Kreuli will start practice this
afternoon ter his frfshman eleven for the
K'UI nnr, Yesterday the jrrarllncs were
clven a fay of rest by the coach.

Jee Shrrhnn, th ticket man, nnneuncrd
With miner league rcpre

eame. Lene lines or students purchased
tickets yesterday. The public aale will start
this afternoon.

The scribe and the assistant managers
who piny this Etaturday morning held a
lone workout yesterday afternoon, with
Coaches Dicksen and Wolfe Inking chance.
Mevensen starred with his forward pass
catchlnc. while Nace and McCarthy per-
formed creditably.

Jee Htrnus will, In nil probability, start
Saturday Dar mouth. The hefty
Texan went threuch the signal drill yester-
day without se much ns a limp. Ills ankle
Is still tender, being- - braced with a special
appliance, but nutlet .Tee expects te be n
there at the start Saturday.

Rerlmmncp for the basketball candidates,
both Varsity and freshman, started last
n'ght with Coach Eddie McNIchel In charge.
The drills were ehert because most of the
candidates are net as yet In condition.

IIIII Wnrd, the former Soldat. Is fast
the form that made him n star at

Georgetown before the war. Ills playing en
Saturday after receiving a severe Rash In '

the forehead brought considerable praise te
the ex A. K. P. alar.

fifth nlllMIji- - the Wffnnnnh.Mlnneftnta lad.
fs being groemeA-b- y coach Wharten dilly for

,u,..i, "" "
Hftturdsv last, and nut ud an exceiieni
iirand nt fea'.ball. lte has all the earmarks

of a geed guaTd. being hefty end shifty.

STARS IN WINTER LEAGUE

Herncby, Hargrave and Sotheron te
Play In Flerida

Tampa, Fla Nev. 10. Rogers Herns- -
by, of the St. Leuis Cardlnnls, leading
bnttcr of the National League last sea
son; "Iiumvcs WC.the um- -
cinnatl Reds, and of the
Be T.nutu ni--... nmnnir flirt inn.""' " -- " """ '- - ;- -.

1am Innman --iA -- ( 11 nlnn hOOAhnl'jw. .,:.. u.B w..u w... ,u, "-- "'
this winter with the Herlda West
Winter League. A rjumher of m m
lencue players also will be the line
tips of the Tampa, Tarpen Springs
Sarasota and St. Petersburg teams

MMi tnnfrn nn Hin lentrne. rPlirt mpIiinI.

tile calls for en eighty-fou- r geme sea-- 1

en. opening November 18 and closing
February 2U.

Hornsby is enptnin of the Snrnsetn
tcnm : Hnrgravc will be in chnrge of the
St. Petersburg club, while Sotheron will
be one of the Tarpen Springs pitchers.
Ed Helly, scout for the Bosten Red Sex,
will munage the Tnmpn club. Gilbert
Freemnn, of Tampa, bas been chosen
president, secretory nnd treasurer of
the temporary organization of the
league.

Montreal Gets Decision
Worcester, Masa., Nev, 10. Yeung Mon-

treal, bantamweight champion of New Eng-
land, was given the derision nvar Frankle
Masen, HywLleht champler. of the United
Stales. In a d bout here.

anew ML r Mnrni

Arrew
CellarA COLLAR THATi 4lGHT
FOR THE KNOT AT'S
TIED TIGHT M J 2i
Cluett.Peabeiiy & Ce. lnc.JTrey.UT.
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HERRMANN TODAY

Ban Johnsen Urges "Hands Off"

Policy for Little Leagues
in Baseball War

Kama City, Me., Nev. 10. With
the "Pente shots fired in the scramble
l " " miiiimn ui iuu nunwuu ....- -

of Miner Leagues. August
Herrmann, owner of the Cincinnati Nn- -

tlenals. and n leader In the erganlxa- -

tlen of the new twelve-clu- b league. Is

te address the convention of miner
lpncucrn here tednv In nn nnncnl for In
itnMAM.H( m.0 4, f nlA nlnn tnw rift a A""'"" ". " """' i"- - "
hall reorganization.

5fr. Herrmann will attempt te offset
the Impression created among
the miner lcague leaders yestcrdpy by
Han Johnsen, president of the Amer- -
lean League, and Geerge W. Miller,
tne American liCnsue nnerncy. wuu
unreil the mlnnrn te nnnelnt n commit- -

effort te nvcrt n baseball war. . '

of being turned ever te men outside the
(

Km"".
What action the miner leagues will

take In the major league dlspute re- -

mains problematical, cut it is cxpccicu t

thev will rnnitder heth n'nns in exec
utive sessions nnd then refuse te tnk"
sides in the issue. Icnvlng the thrcatcne-- '
war te the mnler 'eaeues for settlement

Cannet Take Sides
"I de net ecc hew we tan be expected

te take sides in this situation." said
M. II. Sexten, president of the National
Association of Miner Leagues, today.
Tresldcnt Johnsen of the American
League very frankly asked us net te
show any fnver te cither side. I think
it would be the only fair thing te de.
It is my opinion that the miner leagues
wll' net give any consideration te the
Lnsker plnn. We nre satisfied te gov-

ern our own nffnirs. ns we hnve deno
for the Inst two yenrs, nt least until
"ome definite plan for n new national

ennvntlnn. la created. "
The preposition made Jy President

Johnsen te the miner leagues ycstcrda,
premising equal representation in
the formation of a new natienn.

sharing equal power with the
Nntieual and American Leagues,
snnmeil te he fnverablv received. Fer n
score of years the miner have
fought for such representation, net
without success.

The American League executive chrfr-ncterl-

A. D. Lnsker. of Chicago,
the sponsor of the Lasker plan, ns "one
who hns net shed his swaddling clothes
In bnebnll," nnd asked the miner league
nffieixia tn consider "hew such an in
dividual could direct the affairs of the
game or Its reformation.

Ne Shake-u- p

The political shake-u- p in the Na-ttnn- nl

Association of Miner Leniiies.
which It was rumored was being e gl- -

ncercd by the tactien sam te De tnver-nbl- e

te President Johnsen in the base-Im- ll

war, failed te materialize. H.
Fnrrcll was secretary for ten.,, ,i.. MIk Sexten, or Ileek Islnml.-- . 'fv. r
was nresldcnt

Efferts were made te Sexten re
place Farrcll as secretary, the chief et
flee, but net enough votes were mus
tered. It Is planned, however, te glve
Sexten a salary of S5U0O a year. Here'
tofere he served without compensation

Previous te his address before the
convention, President Johnsen issued a
statement declaring that "it was war te
a finish" and that the League
would place new clubs in Chicago, New

W. n"1 nosten t0 rcn,ace Um Jein
luh th ":" National League.

"The.....American.. l,ctrii( iles. tint nun
Z " v w... v

hcre with the thought of asking you' te
nny of our burdens." President

j0hnsen aaUI. "It must be clear te you
thnt you should pursue a neutral course
showing no, favor or partiality te
cither."

Suggests Equal Power
"There is n question as te whether

there will be nnv serious difficulties te
ndjust, but I believe my position should
be mnde clenr. I think you should have

We Can't Make
It Toe Streng!
Rogers offer you mere vnlua

for your money than any ether
clothes shop in town. Comparison
will prove it.

Guaranteed Actual

35, 37.50 & '40
SUITS and

OVERCOATS
Fer Men & Yeung Men

$23
Many ether values equally u

great throughout our stock. Your
money back if you ara in any
way dissatisfied.

Mitchell Is Picked
te Manage Braves

Chicago, Nev. 10.- - Fred Mitch-
ell, former manager of the Cubs, has
been appointed te supplant Geerge
Stallings as pilot of the Dosten
Ilraves, according te rumor here.
Geerge Grant, president of the
Graves, would net deny or confirm
the report, snying the news would be
given out first in Bosten. Informa-
tion, however, was obtained from n
member of the Braves' club that
Mitchell already has been appointed.

Mitchell is a great favorite in
Bosten. He has been eager te get
the position because Bosten la his
home city, where he began his base-ba- 'l

career twenty years age.

frequently President Johnsen, opposing who
bnckflcld miner

A
In have

but

nirnlnst

Const

in

sociatlen

favorable

them

'eagucrs

Jehn

have

American

cfete

equal power with the American and
national leagues. we can offer you
no mere at this time. I have bctn au- -
inenzcu Dy our Deara or aircctern te re- -
eueat you te appoint a committee of had
t,ree t0 meet a committee of the same
numbcr from the National and American of
Leagues te reorganize the game and nil
tne differences should be swept aside in
v)ew Qt the gerieag condition that con- -

,fr0nts baseball.
It is mr theusht that hasebnll

should remain in the hands of men who
have given their lives te its develop- - who
ment,

the

the
this
et

that, I de net approve of the Lasker
pmn (icriBtQ Dy one wne naa net sneu
his swaddling clothes in boseball. Hew
Can such an individual direct the affairs

f the game or its reformation 7"
It was the first time in the history

of haseball that President- Johnsen has
appeared before a miner lcague con-
vention.
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DARTMOUTH LEADER MAY

NOT GET IN PENN GAME

Helbrook Alte en Sidelines and
Burke Is Groomed for Place

Hanover. N. II., Nev. 10. In spite
of a steady drizzle which lasted the
greater part of the afternoon, Coach
Bprnrs em his big Green squad
through a long workout en alumni oval
yesterday. The men were out en the
gridiron for about two hours nnd had
much difficulty with the muddy con-
dition of the field which is soggy from
recent rains.

Helbrook has developed miner in-

juries which will undoubtedly keep him
out of the Pennsylvania battle next
Saturday at Philadelphia. Burke, who
lian tern off some sensational runs in
the games In which he has played, is
being groomed te take Helbrook's place
and although the regular halfback will
be missed from the line-u- It is prob-
able that his substitute will fill the bill
capably.

It is still very doubtful whether Jim
Robertsen will be able te get into
Saturday's clash. The Green leader

an X-ra- y tnken of his troublesome
shoulder yesterday, but the real extent

the injury lias net as yci Deen
learned.

Williams te Bex Puryear
Kid Williams, former bantamweight cham-

pion of the world. Is wnulnr a ciirnxeeu
campilm te rtxaln his lest title. Williams,

will appsar asalnst Earl Puryear, et
Peoria, III., at the National A. A. en Sat-
urday nlaht. has the fans with him. When

naltlmerean held the title he was a real
Ashling; champion. In the semlwlnd-'i- p Jee
Ne'sen and Hebby Ilurman will battle for

nrst place amena th- - little fellees In
cltv. Martin Judge will box Jne Chris-

tie. The bout between Frankle McManus.
Dosten. and Krnnkle Clark Is urujsln

rreat Interest. Kid Murray will oppose Cy
Merris In the opener.

Brltten-Perr- y Beut Off
Loelarllle, Nev. 10. The twelve-roun- d boxi-

ng- bout between Jack Urltten, welterweight
champion, and Jack Perry, of Plttsburirh.
which wa scheduled te, be held here, has
been postponed Indefinitely, owing- - te an

te Perry,
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Played Through Game
With a Broken Arm

Chicago, Nev. 10. An unexampled
display of grit that enabled the Ma-

roons te held the tephenvy favorite
Illinois team te a 8 te 0 score in their
annual battle nt Stngg Field Satur-
day 'was revealed when it became
cnewn that "Bat" Hanisch, Maroen
'ullback, played almost the entire
;nrnc with his right arm broken in
we places.

Hanisch suffered the Injury early
in the first quarter of the gnme. In
i smashing tack'c play the large
bone in bis right forearm was
napped and a wrist bone shattered.

Though suffering excruciating pain,
Innisch said nothing nnd stayed in

the game, his punting and defensive
ilny keeping the Mnroen goal safe
Imc lifter time. Offensively he could

de little becnuse of the broken nrm.
At the end of the first half Hanisch

vns urged te quit, but refused, keep- -

ng secret the nature of his injury.
'I'm going te kick us into a win,"

he told Coach Stngg and Assistant
Conch Wnlker.

Death of Noted Oarsman
New Yerk. Nev. 10. Announcement has

Seen made of the death here of Edward IS.
Sage, bow ear of the famous Columbia
crew which wen the Visitors' Cup at tht)
Henley rnatta en the Thames river In 187H.
The paislns: of Mr. Bare leaves Harry 8.
Hldabeck an the only eurvlvlnir member of
that ureal Columbia crew, the ethers havlna-bec-

Jasper T, Qoedwln and Cyrus Edsen.
1

Newel Pays 134 te 1

IiOulsTllle, Ky., Nev. 10. J. I.. Knlsht's
aeldlnir, Newel, ridden by

wen the seventh race here yester-
day, paylnr 1370.20 In the mutuels, which,
reduced te odds, equals 134 te 1, This is
the longest priced horn te win since the
meeting opened.
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CKET CLUB

SOCCER LEADER

Philadelphia Whites Have Net
,Been Defeated in League

Came This Season

The Cricket Club's
White team kept their lead In the
Cricket Club Soccer League by win-
ning from the Moorestown Blues. This
was the sixth consecutive victory for
the team, and their nearest rival Is the
Germantown Cricket Club, which has
played five games, two resulting in tie
scores, nnd the Whites new lead Ger-
mantown with n score of 12 points te 8,

Philadelphia has played fine ball since
the season started, nnd the work el
Henry Kurtz nt genl, 'has been a fea-

ture of the games. Kurtz has had only
two goals scored against him: At'prcs-cn- t

he is nursing n badly bruised wrist
injured in collision n week age.

Germantown started the season well
by winning the first three games, but en
election day the best it could de with
the Mcrien Whites was n tie, nnd en
Snturdny the Mcrien Maroons traveled
te Germantown with only ten men and
held Germantown te a tie at one-al- l.

Germantown scored its only genl en n
pcnnlty kick.

The standing of the clubs follews:
Gealsw i r F Agt.Pts.

rhlla. C. C. (White).. OOO 18 12
Germantown a 0 2 10 4 H

Merlen C. C. (Whlte). 2 3 2 7 n
Moorestown (niue).... 2 2 1 '10 12 n
Merlen (Maroen) 0 2 3 H n
Phlla. C. C. (lied).... 14 1 2 a
Moorestown (White)... 0 12 a B

Univ. of Penna 0 8 1 2 11
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WOULD LEGALIZE B0XINI

Bill te Permit Spert In Illinois
fero Chicago Council

Chicago, Nev. 10. A bill legalists
boxing in the state was ready te bs pre-

sented te the city council today by Al-der-

Jeseph O. Kestner. The bill
as a whole is similar te the one draw
up by the alderman last year. ,

It provides for a state athletic com-
mission of three men te be appointed kf
the governor. The bouts shall net ,
longer than ten rounds and slx-en-

gloves must be worn. According te
friends of Alderman Kestner, the bMI'
will go te the judiciary committee witk
out action.

As the council nnd judiciary commit--
tec arc fnmlllar with the bill, It is ex-

pected te be ready for the state Ltri-intu- rc

in two weeks. Governer-elec- t
Small is said te be in favor of such
bill.
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